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This is the Time of the Lord in this Place

For behold says the Lord,  you've heard and you have heard you've heard and you've
heard what I have in store for this house. I've called this house to be a place of healing;
I've called this house to be a place of refreshing; I've called this house to reach out to do
great and mighty things for me. For now behold says the Lord I'm asking you to step up. I
am asking you; you are fat with the goodness of the Lord and you have been enriched
and you have been enriched and now I'm asking you to look and see to your left and to
your right for as you walk from this place and as you go here and as you go there and as
you go to work and as you go to school and as you go to the mall and as you go to the
McDonald's, look and see what is around  about you that needs me; for look at that one
who is in a wheelchair and one who is limping says the Lord and one who may need and
just reach out and say may I share with you? May I speak a word? May I pray for you?
For I will begin to, through your hands, express my grace and my anointing. I will begin
says the Lord to use you for many of you have said, oh lord I desire to be used; that
anointing that's on this house; that anointing this on this Pastor Lord and this Pastor has
given it to you says the Lord and he's released and he's released and he’s released it and
now says the Lord began to be my hands extended in a new way like you've never been
before; for yes you’ve reached down and yes you’ve laid hands on, but there is a new
time; this is the time of the Lord for increase in you, through you and to your community;
for abundance of my grace is upon this house; now it's time for the harvest and it’s going
to begin to multiply and multiply and multiply and multiply; this is the time of the Lord in
this place says the Lord.


